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ABSTRACT 
In Qatar’s gender-segregated public schools, female students outperform male 
students in international science tests such as PISA and TIMMS. In contrast to the 
international trend for top performing countries, however, female students report 
lower levels of interest in science-based careers than males. One possible factor that 
may contribute to this discrepancy is the difference in teaching styles between female 
teachers and their male counterparts. In this paper we focus on results obtained from 
105 classroom observations (39 males and 66 females) selected from 50 different public 
schools as part of two independent research projects to study the motivation factors 
and attitudes toward and interest in science among Qatari students. In addition, 40 
semi-structured interviews of students, teachers and administrators were conducted. 
The observations were guided using an adopted Reformed Teaching Observation 
Protocol (RTOP) evaluation rubric consisting of 13 teaching traits which provides a 
standardized mean for detecting the degree to which science classroom instruction is 
reformed through a focus on Lesson Design, Content, Pedagogic Knowledge and 
classroom culture. Female teachers provided better delivery during theory classes, 
whereas male teachers demonstrated better performance in laboratory-based classes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Student decisions about study and career paths are based primarily upon interest in a particular field, and 
particularly on their perception of job prospects in that field. Educational content and curricula play important 
roles in raising and maintaining young people’s interest in science and technology, and positive contact with 
science and technology at an early age can have a long-lasting impact. Negative experiences at school, due to 
uninteresting content or poor teaching and various other factors, often inform future choices. Additionally, 
curriculum structures that do not motivate students, and that lack practical investigation and problem solving, can 
also play an important role in preventing students from pursuing their natural preferences (Hofstein & Lunetta, 
2004; Maltese & Tai 2011; Millar & Abraham, 2009; Russell & Weaver 2008). 
Over the years, science educators have identified multiple variables influencing attitudes toward science 
(Gardner, 1975; Koballa, 1995; Osborne et al., 2003; Schibeci, 1984). Specifically, Gardner (1975) and Schibeci (1984) 
identified gender, personality, grade level, geographic location, socioeconomic status, cultural background, 
teaching strategies, and curriculum materials as being strongly influential on attitudes towards science. 
Of these variables, Gardner (1975) and Schibeci (1984) suggest that gender is the strongest and most consistently 
influential. The nature of this influence, however, has been contradicted by different studies. Early studies found 
that males hold consistently more positive attitudes toward science than females (Simpson & Oliver, 1985, 1990; 
Weinburgh, 1995), but more recent studies have reported that females are more positive in their attitudes (Boone, 
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1997; Murphy & Beggs, 2003). Observed gaps are stronger in physics and earth sciences than in biology and “life 
science” or general science (Murphy & Beggs 2003; Steinkamp & Maehr, 1983). 
As part of a wider study of OECD countries entitled The Relevance of Science Education (ROSE), Sjøberg & 
Schreiner (2010) concluded that “young people are not enthusiastic about school science – in particular not the 
girls” and “in wealthy countries very few want to become scientists – in particular not the girls” (p. 14). 
Griffith (2014) found that although major choice and course-taking behavior are mostly unaffected by the 
gender match between faculty and student, students earn higher grades in courses taught by same-gender 
instructors in fields traditionally dominated by the opposite gender such as STEM. 
Positive attitudes towards subjects are developed through personal support from teachers and family, effective 
use of a variety of teaching strategies, innovative learning activities, and student-centered instructional design 
(French & Russell 2006; Jarvis & Pell, 2005). Previous studies have reported a decline in students’ attitudes toward 
science as they approach secondary school (Farenga & Joyce, 1998; Kelly, 1986; Pell & Jarvis, 2001; Said, 2014; 
Speering & Rennie, 1996; Yager & McCormack 1989). This decrease is especially pronounced for females 
(Greenfield, 1997). Lovelace and Brickman (2013) reviewed several research studies on attitudes and students’ 
motivation which show that “students’ perceptions of courses and attitudes toward learning play a significant role 
in retention and enrollment. Motivation has a strong direct effect on achievement, and, in some courses, students’ 
attitudes may provide a better predictor of success than quantitative ability.” (p. 606). 
In Qatar’s public schools, female students outperform their male counterparts in national and international tests 
(Mullis et al., 2016) despite their perceived lower interest in further studying science at tertiary education or 
pursuing a science related career (Said, 2016, Said et al., 2016, 2018) . In PISA 2015, Qatari students scored in the 
bottom one-quarter of the 70 systems assessed worldwide. Although significant progress has been demonstrated 
in comparison with previous cycles, both female and male Qatari students score relatively low; however, the 
females score significantly higher than the males (OECD, 2018a), with PISA noting that, in the Qatar perspective, 
“the difference between boys and girls in science performance is one of the largest among PISA-participating 
countries and economies in favour of girls” (OECD, 2018b).  
Both TIMMS and PISA reported that on their indices of “enjoyment of learning science” Qatari students scored 
significantly above the international average (Martin et al. 2016 and OECD, 2016b). However, significant differences 
were not observed between the two genders in interest and attitude toward science during two longitudinal studies 
conducted among all students in Qatar from primary to university level (Said, Summers, Abd-el-Khalik & Wang, 
2016b; Said, Al-Emadi, Friesen & Adam, 2018). 
BouJaouda and Gholam (2013) found that in the Arab world in general, due to sociocultural factors, girls are 
less likely to aspire to a STEM career than boys, while Abdulwahed, Ghani, Hasna and Hamouda (2013), and 
Sellami, Kimmel, Wittrock, Hunscher, Cotter and Al-Emadi (2017) found the opposite in Qatar, where girls’ 
aspiration is significantly higher than that of boys. The latter researchers concluded that “the individual attributes 
and attitudes, including gender and educational aspirations and motivation, are the main drivers behind students’ 
career expectations”; but they do not mention what these motivation factors might be.  
Morse and Handley (1985) suggested that the differences in male/female teacher/student interaction are 
affected by subject matter being taught and other factors associated with classroom environment (grade level, 
subject matter, student socioeconomic status). They observed that during grades 7 and 8 science classes, females 
initiated fewer questions and provided fewer responses to questions than males. In addition, they found that 
teachers interacted more with males than females.  
Brophy (1986) indicated that students achieve more when their teachers emphasize academic objectives in 
establishing expectations and allocating time, use effective management strategies to ensure that academic learning 
time is maximized, and adapt curriculum materials based on their knowledge of students’ characteristics. He 
indicates that teachers differ in how they perform such instructional behaviors as giving information, asking 
questions, and providing feedback. He concluded that any attempt to improve student achievement must be based 
on the development of effective teaching behavior. 
Contribution of this paper to the literature 
• This work contributes to the literature on teaching styles of male and female science teachers in Qatar. 
• It identifies that female teaching styles in gender-segregated schools may motivate female students in 
science classes and result in improved academic performance. 
• It combines quantitative aspects based on analyses of observations of theoretical and practical classes in 
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The PISA and TIMMS results, which indicated outperformance of Qatari female students in all cycles, could not 
be completely explained on the basis of attitude towards science and aspiration to STEM careers, otherwise, 
students from Korea and Japan, for example, wouldn’t be at the top of achieving countries as their attitudes and 
interest are much lower than Qatar which is at the lower third of the list as mentioned above. This implies that 
other factors, such as teacher/male and teacher/female student interaction may contribute as well. 
Instructional strategies and teaching styles would be among these factors, especially in gender-segregated 
public schools. This paper explores the general features of instructional science practices and teaching styles of male 
and female teachers in Qatari gender-segregated public schools. 
Difference in Teaching Styles and Practices 
Teachers serve as role models for their students’ learning. Students learn best from teachers they respect and 
with whom they have developed a good relationship. Research indicates that positive relationships with teachers 
enhances students’ confidence and feelings of competence, which in turn has a positive influence on student 
learning. Teacher support also enhances the positive effect of student engagement. Given that females, generally 
speaking and especially at advanced grades, feel less competent than males in science, the teacher’s role is a critical 
influencer female students’ learning and engagement. 
Currently, there is sparse research that examines the factors behind the difference between gender performance 
in general, and particularly in science. Several studies indicate that there is no significant difference in teaching 
styles between male and female teachers (Centra & Gaubatz 1998; Feldman, 1992; Francis et al., 2006; Islahi & 
Nasreen, 2013; Mullola et al., 2011, whereas others examin the effect of gender match between teacher and students 
on achievement and engagement (Dee, 2005, 2007; Winters et al., 2013)  
Lim and Meer (2015) analyzed data from 197 middle schools in South Korea, and concluded that female students 
perform better in standardized tests in some subjects such as language and arts when they have a female teacher, 
but there is little same-gender teacher effect for males. They suggested that teacher behavior drives this increase in 
student achievement and highlighted stronger interactions between female teachers and students. Other studies 
claimed that male teachers are perceived by students as more knowledgeable, while female teachers are considered 
more student-centered and respectful (Basow, 1999; Lacey et al., 1998). 
Ibe et al. (2013) found a significant difference in the perceived knowledge and familiarity of male teachers with 
laboratory equipment compared with that of females. They labelled 71 chemical laboratory apparatus and 
glassware items, and asked 454 male and female teachers from 227 schools in Nigeria, to identify the names and 
uses of these items. Results indicated that male teachers’ knowledge, generally speaking, was higher than that of 
their female counterparts. 
Gilmartin et al. (2007), explained the effect of increasing percentage of female science teachers on dimensions 
of students’ science identities, and stated that “female science teachers introduce students into ‘figured worlds’’ of school 
science within which they play largely supporting roles”. Dee (2006), suggested that “boys perform better when taught by 
male teachers and girls perform better when taught by female teachers”. In contrast, Martin and Marsh (2005) believe that 
motivation is more of a student factor than a teacher factor, and the greatest results are achieved as a result of 
individual efforts and motivation.  
In a survey of 220 primary school teachers, Wood (2012) concluded that differences between female and male 
elementary teachers are unclear in many areas, with no significant quantitative differences in perceptions of females 
and males; however, qualitative differences exist, with males receiving more negative comments than their female 
colleagues in relation to the effective nurturing of students. 
Some educators agree that women in general are better teachers based on their experience as mothers. 
Carrington et al. (2008) suggest that students taught by female teachers had more positive attitudes toward school, 
but questioned if that may apply to subjects such as science that are more associated with cognitive knowledge and 
certain skills which are affected by more than one domain such as cognitive (thinking), affective (feeling) and 
psychomotor (doing) domains as explained by Novak, 2011 and Galloway and Bretz (2015). 
Martha et al. (2015) explained that “the proportion of female math and science teachers at a school has no impact on 
male students, but it has a powerful effect on female students’ likelihood of declaring and graduating with a STEM degree”. 
External factors such as school environment, teachers’ education and training, and sociocultural factors may 
contribute, at least partly, to this difference in teaching styles of both genders. No published research has previously 
compared such styles based on in depth observations in the class room. 
In this paper we present results generated from direct observations of 105 science teaching classes from 50 Qatari 
schools as part of two research projects to explore further the factors that motivate students and enhance their 
attitudes toward science, to shed light on the way science is communicated at different schools, and to find out if 
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strategies of science delivery vary among gender-segregated schools. The study was guided by the following 
research questions: 
1. What are the general features of male and female science teachers’ teaching styles in public Qatari schools? 
Do common features exist among teachers of the same gender that differ from those of the other?  
2. By which gender do male and female students prefer to be taught, and why? 
BACKGROUND 
The two above-mentioned projects are briefly described below  
1. Qatari students’ Interest in, and Attitudes towards, Science (QIAS) project: In this project, 1,800 Qatari 
students at the preparatory, secondary, and university levels were surveyed about their interests, attitudes, and 
self-efficacy regarding science. Findings (Said, Al-Emadi, Friesen, & Adam, 2018) suggest that while Qatari students 
are positive in their interests, attitudes, and self-efficacy, they do not translate to outcomes in TIMSS and PISA 
reports, and there exists no statistically significant difference in these variables between male and female students; 
additionally, the findings indicated that science career interest was particularly low among female students. The 
findings raised two questions: first, if the students’ interest, attitude, and self-efficacy are positive, then why do 
students have relatively low achievement scores on TIMSS and PISA? Second, why there is a significant difference, 
as previously mentioned, between the achievement of females and males in favour of females which is opposite to 
the general universal trend of most countries? The answer may be the instructional methods and conditions of a 
developing educational system. 
2. Effective Delivery of Practical in Science (EDPS) project: This was part of a project entitled “Development 
of a Framework for Practical Science in Alignment with Curriculum Standards of Grades 3-12 of Schools in Qatar”. 
The goal of this project was to identify factors that encourage the delivery of quality practical work (hands-on lab 
experiments, virtual labs, models or other related activities such as use of posters, charts and other secondary data) 
in school science in addition to those barriers that may inhibit it, to develop a framework to encourage and support 
the effective use of practical work in school science in Qatar aligned to the national science curriculum standards, 
and to propose a strategy for implementation. Previous research indicates that there is a lack of sufficient 
application of practical activities in science classes in Qatari schools. One reason is that many teachers are not 
adequately trained to effectively deliver practical components. In a previous science inventory survey (Said, 2016), 
it was revealed that the majority of Qatari schools employ laboratory technicians who are not professionally trained 
in implementing laboratory tasks consistent with science education reform. In addition, the number of technicians 
is not adequate to handle the increasing number of students in the school system, with a particular deficiency 
evident in female schools. 
As part of the project, teachers from 22 schools were enrolled in extended training courses (four hours per week 
for 16 to 18 weeks during the academic year) covering the effective delivery of practical science lessons in alignment 
with science curriculum standards. Each course was designed to train teachers on practical and pedagogic 
techniques to enhance activities, in a way that allowed teachers to practice each activity during the training before 
delivery to their students. Teachers would then reflect on their teaching and discuss feedback with their trainers 
and colleagues in the subsequent training session. Evaluation of the program was based on three elements: 1) 
Trainees’ performance before and after training, 2) student performance in standardized tests before and after 
training, and 3) an assessment of students’ attitudes toward science before and after training compared to students 
from control schools. Results indicated a positive impact was demonstrated for both genders in all three elements; 
however, female students’ attitudes toward practical activities was significantly less positive than males, possibly 
reflecting a different approach in practical classes’ delivery (Said, Anwari, Al-Shahrouri & Adam, 2018c). 
METHOD 
Research Methodology 
This study employed a mixed methodology, with quantitative analyses based on class observations and 
qualitative analyses based on semi-structured interviews. The selection of mixed methods has the advantage of 
achieving stronger generated inferences due to triangulation that deepens and widens understanding of the 
problem (Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2003).  
To answer the research questions, data from science class observations of teachers who participated in the two 
mentioned projects were analyzed in addition to data generated through interviews of students, teachers and 
administrators. By conducting semi-structured interviews, questions were partially driven by how the participants 
responded to the questions. Interviews were transcribed, coded, analyzed and interpreted by research team which 
conducted thematic analyses. Once all transcripts were coded, data were re-analyzed to determine the relationships 
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between codes and emergent themes; qualitative data from interviews and observations were then merged to help 
further explain the quantitative results produced. 
Sample 
105 teachers from 50 schools participated as part of the two projects, which have different objectives but 
included class observations. The distribution of classes and teachers are as in Table 1. Table 2 details the number 
and distribution of interviewees and their characteristics. All teachers possess science and education degrees, 
professional Qatari teaching licenses, and between 6-16 years of relevant experience. 
Class Observations 
QIAS project 
54 science classes from 28 schools (2 teachers from 26 schools in addition to one teacher from each of two 
schools) whose teachers and students were previously surveyed, were observed using the RTOP instrument 
(Piburn et al., 2000). Three observers were trained by the principal investigators. The rubric uses a 4-point scale (0, 
2, 4, 6) for each of the 13 traits (Table 3).  
Table 1. Class observation by school level and teacher gender 
 Observations Total 
  QIAS
a EPDSb 
 F M F M 
Primaryc 12 - 12 - 24 
Preparatory 10 8 8 7 33 
Secondary 12 12 12 12 48 
Total 34 20 32 19 105 
Theory classes b) Practical classes c)All primary school teachers are female 
Table 2. Interviewee characteristics by school and respondent 
Category Public schools International (Coed) Total Assigned Codes M F M F 
Students 6 6 4 4 20 MS/FS 1-20 
Teachers 5 5 2 2 14 MT/FT 1-14 
Administrators 3 3 - - 6 AD1-6F/M 
Total 14 14 6 6 40  
 
Table 3. Theoretical components (QIAS) 
 Criteria 
Gender 
t-value p SE ES Male N=20 Female N=34 Scale range (1-6) Scale range (1-6) 
% M SD % M SD 
1 Stated Objectives 49 2.95 2.70 77 4.62 1.63 2.842 0.006 0.665 0.75 
2 Alignment of Lesson Activities 63 3.80 2.14 83 5.00 1.15 2.687 0.005 0.518 0.70 
3 Understanding of Purpose 62 3.89 1.56 78 4.68 1.61 1.778 0.042 0.445 0.50 
4 Elicitation of Prior Understanding 63 3.75 1.12 76 4.56 1.40 2.203 0.016 0.347 0.64 
5 Intellectual Engagement 68 4.10 1.59 66 3.94 1.54 0.364 0.359 0.443 0.10 
6 Use of Evidence 43 2.60 1.79 63 3.76 1.65 2.418 0.010 0.490 0.67 
7 Application of Science 41 2.45 2.33 73 4.35 1.63 3.519 0.003 0.591 0.53 
8 Formative Assessment 67 4.00 2.13 78 4.68 1.75 1.272 0.105 0.563 0.35 
9 Making Connections 73 4.40 1.39 71 4.26 1.40 0.292 0.397 0.533 0.10 
10 Constructing Understanding 74 4.45 1.36 75 4.61 1.34 0.421 0.339 0.381 0.12 
11 Reflection and Meta-cognition 33 2.00 2.27 63 3.91 1.65 3.567 0.001 0.581 0.79 
12 Classroom Discourse 63 3.75 1.92 81 4.85 1.54 2.311 0.000 0.504 0.63 
13 Motivation 67 4.00 1.59 73 4.48 1.18 1.267 0.105 0.409 0.34 
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EDPS project 
51 teachers from 22 schools were enrolled in an 80-hour training course on the effective delivery of practical 
science. Teachers were observed before and after training to determine the extent to which training has impacted 
their delivery skills. For the purpose of this paper, only post-training observations were considered because the 
pre-training observations were conducted in the previous year, and the evaluation emphasized the practical aspect 
only. In the post training observations, the RTOP observation protocol, designed for theory-based classes, was 
modified to be consistent with a practical-based class environment. The evaluation rubric is an extended version of 
the RTOP, consisting of 18 traits to assess practical skills and practices (Table 4). 
Details on distribution of the observed classes are as detailed in Table 1. It should be noted that all primary 
school teachers are female, irrespective of school gender.  
Interviews 
In order to elicit further ideas and insights, 40 interviews were conducted post-observation. The QIAS project 
framework included international schools, but permission to undertake an adequate number of observations was 
not secured from authorities. Therefore, to ensure that views from students taught by both genders were captured, 
interviews were conducted with students and teachers at international schools. 
The main questions which guided the interviews were: 
1. In your opinion, are male or female teachers better, and why? 
2. Would you prefer to be taught by a male or female teacher, and why?  
RESULTS 
Class Observations 
Means were calculated for each trait out of six points and were converted to percentages. Paired sample t-test 
statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (version 24, 2016) to compare each trait in delivery 
skills between the two genders. Hedges’ g measure of effective size was calculated for each trait to reveal the relative 
Table 4. Practical components (EPDS) 
 Criteria 
Gender 
t-value p SE ES Male N=19 Female N=32 Scale range (1-6) Scale range (1-6) 
% M SD % M SD 
1 Stated objectives 71 4.26 0.56 65 3.98 1.35 0.867 0.197 0.267 0.27 
2 Alignment of lesson activities to objectives 75 4.50 0.87 77 4.64 1.28 0.424 0.337 0.297 0.13 
3 Clarity of application and easiness of performance 67 4.03 1.42 79 4.73 1.27 1.845 0.036 0.392 0.52 
4 Understanding theoretical principles of the activity 86 5.13 1.15 81 4.88 1.37 0.673 0.252 0.353 0.20 
5 Teacher engagement 76 4.58 0.61 77 4.59 1.42 0.029 0.490 0.281 0.01 
6 Student engagement 67 4.03 0.87 71 4.27 1.15 0.791 0.194 0.281 0.24 
7 Helpful lab technician role 68 4.11 0.98 54 3.23 1.27 2.613 0.006 0.313 0.78 
8 Classroom discourse 70 4.18 1.46 80 4.83 1.06 1.866 0.034 0.381 0.51 
9 Efficient use of time 74 4.42 1.54 76 4.55 1.55 0.294 0.385 0.442 0.08 
10 Suitability of lab for the activity 95 5.68 0.63 98 5.86 0.59 1.040 0.157 0.176 0.29 
11 Safety 93 5.61 1.10 77 4.59 1.82 2.221 0.007 0.401 0.68 
12 Use of technology 89 5.37 1.26 85 5.11 1.65 0.596 0.277 0.405 0.18 
13 Sufficiency of materials and equipment 87 5.21 1.69 95 5.67 0.83 1.332 0.094 0.413 0.20 
14 Integration with other subjects 43 2.61 1.57 52 3.14 1.84 1.058 0.147 0.479 0.31 
15 Cooperative learning implemented 83 4.97 1.66 92 5.53 0.89 1.670 0.050 0.410 0.42 
16 Worksheets /rovide instructions for activity or experiment 86 5.13 1.75 95 5.72 0.80 1.685 0.049 0.424 0.43 
17 Continuous feedback and assessment of learning 82 4.89 1.72 86 5.16 1.20 0.652 0.259 0.451 0.18 
18 Objectives achieved 74 4.42 0.79 77 4.64 1.17 0.730 0.234 0.270 0.22 
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size of mean differences and the size of the effect. To determine whether a difference exists, effects were interpreted 
as small (0.20 – 0.49), medium (0.50 – 0.79), or large (0.80 and above). Hedges’ g was used instead of p-values: 
though p-values can inform whether an effect exists, they will not reveal the size of the effect, especially when 
sample size is not high enough (Sullivan & Feinn, 2012). 
QIAS project 
Results indicate that female teachers outperform their male counterparts in most components of delivery, 
particularly in relation of science to concepts of daily life and in aligning reflection and meta-cognition components. 
Effect size and p-values indicate that female teachers outperform males in eight traits with a medium level of 
statistical significance (ES 0.5-0.8). No significant differences were observed in the five remaining items such as 
intellectual engagement and constructing understanding. 
Figure 1 compares aspects of delivery skills in 54 observed theoretical classes (20 male, 34 female), and detail 
means differences of key themes according to the RTOP rubric. Table 3 provides results on descriptive and 
inferential statistics, paired sample t-tests, and effect size. 
The above results suggest that female teachers focus more than males on giving more examples from a ‘daily 
life’ context as observed in the “Use of Evidence” trait in Figure 1 and the statistically significant difference and 
large effective size (p=0.01, ES=0.67) (Item 6 in Table 3). This is also suggested in the “Application of Science” traits 
(p=0.003, ES= 0.53) (Item 7 in Table 3). This is consistent with Gilmartin et al. (2006) statement mentioned before. 
EPDS project 
Table 4 and Figure 2 summarize the results obtained from a total of 51 observed 55-minute class periods in 
science laboratories at schools where each teacher was delivering a science lesson and directing students’ 
performance of a “hands-on” lab activity. The Table 4 includes the 18 traits adopted from the RTOP rubric to 
 
Figure 1. Science delivery skill assessment by teacher gender 
 
Figure 2. Science delivery skill assessment by course content 
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include laboratory components of the lesson. The procedure for converting the scores for each criterion to average 
percentage was followed as in the QIAS project. As indicated, both male and female teachers obtained comparable 
average scores in many criteria, but females achieved higher scores in certain criteria similar to those in the QIAS 
project (items 3, 5, 9, 13). However, males obtained scores in the laboratory components (items 4, 8, 12, 13, 14). Items 
8 and 14, for example, are more associated with the role of the laboratory technician and availability of materials, 
rather than the teacher’s own skills. In fact, most girls’ schools in Qatar have no certified ortrained lab technicians 
for reasons related to the nature of the profession and salary scale; a significant gap considering that skilled 
laboratory technicians facilitate the conduct of good laboratory procedures. 
Figure 2 summarizes the comparison between results from both the QIAS and EPDS projects. The theory classes 
delivered by female teachers show outperformance of female science teachers over their peers. In practical classes, 
the results show similar scores for delivery skills, but as shown in Table 4, the skills in delivery of practical 
components in laboratory classes favored male teachers. 
Interviews 
Interviews were analyzed using Clarke and Braun’s thematic approach (2013). The data collected from 
interviews were clustered into five general themes that support those criteria listed in Tables 2 and 3, including 
some general aspects which were not addressed during the class observations, i.e. the latent themes as described 
by the above authors. These themes are: (a) instructional practices, (b) preparedness, (3) professional development 
and training needs (4) issues related to laboratories, and (5) social and cultural aspects. Narrative analysis pertinent 
to these themes is presented in the Discussion section. 
DISCUSSION 
Class Observations 
Results in Table 3 indicated that few male teachers, among those observed during theory classes, began lessons 
by explaining the objectives of the lessons. As a result, most students do not have context for the lesson, nor are 
they clear on the intended focus or goal. Observation reports from theoretical classes indicate that less than half 
(45%) of the males teaching theoretical classes either stated or wrote the objectives of their lesson at the beginning 
of class, compared with 77% of their female counterparts. Conversely, reports from practical classes indicate that 
handouts, almost without exception, were clear and had been written on the board at the start of the activity. 
The majority of female teachers delivering theoretical classes (83%) link the lesson with common phenomena 
or the class activities, giving examples of the relationship of the concepts with those activities or phenomena. After 
explaining and providing evidence they remind students about the lesson’s objectives. Male teachers show less 
concern about this (ES=0.7). No significant difference was observed during the practical classes (Table 4). 
Reflection and metacognition 
Female teachers more frequently require students to work with peers in groups and reflect on their learning. 
As recorded by the observers during theory classes, female teachers more often ask their students to perform short 
exercises, in groups, and write questions asking students to answer after discussion with their peers. However, 
both genders practiced this process more frequently during laboratory classes where students are normally divided 
into groups based on spaces in the laboratory, with each group report their results to the whole class. As noted in 
Table 4, while effective size is high in favor of female teachers during theory classes, in practical classes, cooperative 
learning was generally implemented consistently by both male and female teachers (Item 16, Table 4). 
Classroom discourse 
Results show that female teachers create more frequent classroom discourse by engaging students in 
discussions and bidirectional communication, and allow students to express their opinions and create more 
student-centered learning environment (ES= 0.63). Several examples of this practice were recorded. One among 
these is the following note, recorded by the observer, about a physics class delivered by a female grade 11 teacher 
who was explaining to her students the concept of heat transfer between hot and cold bodies: 
After elicitation of prior knowledge, the teacher displayed a slide showing a student mixing two equal -volume beakers of 
the same liquid(X), a hot one at 70 degrees centigrade and the other at 25oC. She asked the students to find the temperature of 
the mixture. Students were allowed to discuss the answer with their peers. After 2 minutes no one answer, she asked “what 
information is missing? One student answered” the mass of liquid in each beaker; she wrote the values of the two masses. A 
student then raised his hand after few minutes, giving her the answer; she wrote it and asked the class “who agree? few students 
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agreed, then one student said” another information is missing Ms. The specific heat of the liquid, the first student said it is 1.0, 
the other student replied”1.0” is only for water, she wrote the value of the specific heat. After a few minutes most students were 
able to give the correct answer. 
In another observation report the following note was recorded from a male grade 11 physics class on Newton’s 
second law “The teacher wrote the expression of the velocity, mass and acceleration on the board directly, then wrote an 
example and asked students to calculate the value of acceleration”. In a female class on the same topic, the report stated 
“The teacher wrote the three terms asked students about the definition of each concept, derived the relationship from the 
definitions and asked students to calculate the acceleration”. 
Elicitation of prior knowledge 
Female teachers tend to ask their students questions about their prior knowledge of the topic of the lesson before 
starting; in few cases teachers wrote a multiple-choice question on the board asking students to rate their 
knowledge of concepts by selecting a number reflecting their level of prior knowledge. Some reviewed main 
concepts from previous lessons. Fewer male teachers practice this assessment or review; they prefer to start 
lecturing directly. Table 4 shows that difference reflected in a medium effective size (0.64), low standard deviation 
and standard error. 
Formative assessment and feedback 
Generally speaking, the study found that both male and female teachers use little assessment during theory 
classes, although female teachers ask students more often to monitor learning (ES= 0.35), this gap is more reduced 
in the practical classes (ES=0.18) as the nature of the practical activity, generally, requires asking questions 
especially at the end of the activity. 
Laboratory and safety considerations 
The differences in laboratory skills and management issues reflect differences in attitude toward conducting 
practical science  , which is mainly due to feeling less confident in dealing with technological instruments (Brotman 
& Moore, 2008; Gecer & Zengin, 2015). This is also reflected on the attitude of their students. In our EPDS project, 
we noticed this significant difference as well. When the students were surveyed before and after training of their 
teachers, although a significant increase in both variables was observed, the t-test analysis, to find out the extent of 
these variations for each gender before and after training, shows that improvement is more favored in the case of 
male students (Said, Adam, & Abu-Hannieh, 2018b). 
In one particular experiment in grade 11 chemistry on reactions of alcohols which involve many chemicals, four 
teachers from each gender were observed. The observers’ supplementary notes indicate that three female teachers 
did not perform the hands-on activity in the lab, and the experiment was only demonstrated using a video virtual 
lab, while three classes of male teachers performed the experiment successfully and only one teacher opted for the 
virtual lab demonstration. The same trend was observed in one biology experiment. In the topic on structure and 
function of the heart, the curriculum standard recommended that teachers either perform a dissection experiment 
of a sheep’s heart or demonstrate on a model. The four male teachers opted for the sheep’s heart while the four 
female teachers chose the model. 
The above notwithstanding, female teachers were generally more knowledgeable and capable of teaching other 
biology topics than male teachers. During the assessment of the 24 secondary school teacher trainees in the EDPS 
project, both experiment competence and subject knowledge were assessed. It was found that female teachers 
outperform their male colleagues in biology and physics content knowledge, while males outperformed female 
teachers in chemistry knowledge. The same trend was observed among the control teachers who had taken the 
same test. In the assessment on conducting experiments, the opposite trend was observed: male teachers 
outperformed females in chemistry and physics while females outperformed males in the biology. However, it is 
difficult to draw a conclusion from the results of this part due to the small number of teachers in each subject. 
The results shown in Table 4 indicate that male teachers are more aware of safety during practical classes. 
Observation reports showed that male teachers followed the safety instructions more appropriately than female 
teachers. Certain incidents were reported such as during an observation of a grade 10 chemistry class when a 
student who splashed a chemical on her peer’s worksheet at the bench was unobserved by the teacher. On the 
contrary, almost all male teachers had written safety rules and precautions or displayed them on the board, and 
warned students about all possible safety hazards. Also, all chemistry teachers and their students in male schools 
were wearing safety glasses in the laboratory, while several female students were observed without glasses. 14 
female students from different schools were noticed chewing in the chemistry lab (including 3 from the same class) 
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without being warned, compared with only 4 male students from all male schools. Chewing is prohibited in all 
science laboratories for safety considerations. 
One main factor that affected the effectiveness of teachers’ delivery of practical classes is the role of the lab 
technician. This role is critical in facilitating the conduct of successful laboratory classes. Most schools employ 
science teachers as lab technicians. These are mostly untrained and lack laboratory management skills. However, 
male lab technicians observed together with teachers during the lab classes were found more helpful during the 
classes than the female lab technicians with a significant difference (p= 0.005, ES= 0.78) with low standard 
deviations. 
Based on results in Tables 3 and 4, a summary difference in delivery skills between male and female teachers 
in science classroom is shown in Table 5. 
Interviews 
The forty interviews conducted were analyzed by a thematic approach to explore further themes not addressed 
during class observations. Brief summaries of these themes are presented below. 
Comments from these interviews agreed with the class observations’ results on this theme, as was noticed 
earlier (reflection and metacognition section) and also Table 3 which shows that female teachers extensively use 
Table 5. Differences in performance in science classrooms by gender 
Criteria 
Theory Practical 
Significance of difference in favor of 
Male Female Male Female 
Stated objectives - Medium - Small 
Alignment of lesson activities - Medium Nil Nil 
Understanding of purpose - Medium - Small 
Use of evidence/student engagement - Medium  Small 
Application of science - Medium  Medium 
Formative Assessment - Small Nil Nil 
Reflection and meta-cognition/cooperative learning - High  Medium 
Classroom discourse - Medium - Medium 
Helpfulness of lab technician role NA NA Large - 
Safety considerations NA NA Medium - 
Cooperative learning implemented NA NA - Medium 
 
Instructional practices and pedagogy 
Addressing the main question on the difference in teaching styles and delivery skills, the six administrative participants agreed 
that female teachers outperform males in theory classes. This theme includes teaching strategies, activities, motivations, 
homework and assessment. 
Interview Category  Support Quotations 
Female Vice Principals “Female teachers are hardworking and more patient.”  (AD1F: female vice principal/chemistry certified trainer) 
Male Vice Principals Females prepare well, they are organized, assess more than males, give feedback very often.” (AD6M: male vice principal) 
Female Teachers 
“We normally look into details and ask more questions, I was teaching in an international school before, I 
attended several classes for some of my male colleagues, most of them like to start directly lecturing from the 
beginning of the lesson, men tend to give more topics in a period while women like to explain more and ask 
questions.” (FT1: female Grade 11 teacher) 
Male Teachers 
“We have a very long curriculum that must be completed, and it is difficult to spend time on more discussions or 
group cooperative learning or even perform many laboratory activities. We need to balance between theory and 
activities, and sometimes you find students get bored from lectures. Our female colleagues spend more time on 
discussion, revisions and answering students’ questions; this is why at the end of the year they try to compensate 
and give extra classes.” (MT1: male Grade 12 chemistry teacher) 
Female Students 
“I was taught by four different science teachers before, two females and two males, I found female teachers focus 
on discussions and questions, but they are less confident than male teachers when they answer questions or 
perform lab activities.” (FS1: female Grade 12 international school student) 
“I enjoy science lessons because I like the teacher’s style, she motivates us and always divides class into groups to 
answer questions and solve problems, and she is patient and passionate. Science is difficult, but she made it easy 
for us.” (FS3: female grade 9 public school student) 
“Every class our teacher allocates time for discussion or learning something new.” (FS4: female Grade 10 
student) 
Male Students 
“She discusses more often, interacts with all, answers all questions and respects students’ opinions. A male 
teacher, although good in lectures and labs, doesn’t encourage much discussion or answers all questions, he is 
more strict and provides less motivation.” (MS2: male Grade 11 international school student). 
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cooperative and group learning (item 11). This is also in line with the recommendations of learning and teaching 
principles of project 2061 initiative which emphasizes group learning approach (American Association for the 
Advancement of Science 1990). 
It is difficult to believe students can successfully study science without a sound understanding of the 
mathematics underpinning scientific principles and concepts. The main problem in Qatar, as everywhere among 
low achieving countries in science, is the weak links across mathematics, science and technology (McCormick & 
Murphy 1998). Boohan (2016) attributed the failure or low achievement in science by students, partly, to the lack of 
the mathematical skills and how to adopt understanding of mathematics lessons to a science-learning context. 
Shumow and Schmidt (2014) identified mathematics anxiety as a distinct form of anxiety which plays a negative 
role in science learning. Also, mathematics achievement of Qatari students, in general, is low in international tests 
(Mullis et al., 2016; OECD, 2018b). 
An example of the impact of poor mathematical skills on understanding the extent of a chemical reaction by 
representing the reaction with a graph that reflects the variation of reaction rate with time. To understand this 
relationship, the student needs to know how the gradient and the shape of a graph reflect the progress with time. 
This example shows the significance of the link between chemistry and mathematics. Similar links with other 
science subjects are vital for science understanding. 
The comments of students and teachers indicate that this lack of skills is common among both genders’ schools. 
This is probably a result of the lack of connection between mathematics and science teaching as mentioned above. 
Social and cultural aspects 
Recently published statistical figures from Ministry of Education and Higher Education (MoEHE) indicate that 
as low as 230 male Qatari teachers and 3,721 female teachers are now in in public schools (MoEHE, 2017). In 
addition, a majority of science teachers are non-Qatari. The following quotations explain the reasons behind this 
decline in pursuing teaching careers, especially in science. 
 
Inadequate preparation in mathematics and scientific expressions 
A common problem reported by both teachers and students was that of inadequate preparation in mathematics and scientific 
expression – both teachers’ lack of the required skills and students’ lack of knowledge in mathematics required for 
understanding science concepts and principles: 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Female Teachers “This is a major barrier towards learning physics. Most students who perform poorly in physics lack basic skills 
in mathematics. When I explain certain topics, I spend ample time explaining mathematics or algebra.” (FT5: 
female physics teacher) 
Male Teachers “Mathematics issues are common for all students with no exception. There is something wrong in teaching 
mathematics.” (MT6: male chemistry teacher) 
“I spent two lessons explaining to students this topic but only few students can practice them, and even when 
they practice, they cannot do them during the tests, these are above secondary school levels.” (MT4: male 
chemistry teacher talking about difficulty of explaining how to balance oxidation –reduction equations. 
See quotes of FS5 and MS6 below.) 
Female Students “The chemistry teacher asked us to memorize many things including some difficult reaction equations. For 
example, oxidation reduction equations are difficult to memorize. There should be some rules to practice, she told 
us the rules are complicated, and that memorizing is the easiest way to remember them.” (FS5: female Grade 11 
student) 
“The good thing about our physics teacher is that she is very good in mathematics and she simplifies the complex 
physics equations.” (FS7: female Grade 11 student). 
Male Students “I love chemistry, I enjoyed everything especially when we practice in the lab, but when it comes to balancing 
these complicated equations, I become stuck; also, I am not good in complicated stoichiometric problems because I 
am not good in mathematics.” (MS6: male Grade 11 student) 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Male Principal / Vice 
Principal 
“Most males here in Qatar do not like teaching jobs - especially science and math - this is why we don’t have 
many male teachers, they prefer to work in high managerial professions, in business or as military officers. 
Therefore, they don’t have passion for teaching; most females, however, have passion for teaching which is 
associated with cultural and social issues that characterize a conservative society.” (AD2M: male principal) 
“Cultural issues are very sensitive, not only students feel uncomfortable being taught by an opposite gender, 
teachers as well feel the same. Male teachers are normally less patient and stricter than female teachers, female 
students are very sensitive, and teachers would avoid too much arguments with them.” (AD3M: male 
principal/biology certified teacher) 
Female Teachers “Children feel that we are like their mothers and they trust us that we care about them more than male teachers, 
science activities for them are fun and they enjoy them more with us.” (FT2: female teacher in a boys’ school) 
Male Teachers “You rarely find a female teacher worried about financial issues; on the contrary most male teachers are 
concerned and look for extra earning through private tutoring; therefore, they put more efforts on private 
tutoring.” (MT8: male science coordinator/teacher) 
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Laboratory and safety issues 





Female Students “I definitely feel more comfortable when I am taught by female teachers; they understand us better than men. I 
don’t feel embarrassed talking to her but of course not all of them.” (SF4: female Grade 12 student)  
Male Students “I was more interested in science lessons before, our [female] teachers were more helpful and patient, now 
sometimes I don’t understand some concepts but am hesitant to ask my male teacher. Our previous [female] 
teachers listened more to us.” (MS5: male student) 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Male Principals and 
Vice Principals 
“It is common that female teachers’ interaction with technology and equipment is more cautious. Men are more 
skilled and confident in dealing with equipment and safety issues. Men face less difficulty in obtaining materials 
from different sources if they are not available at schools. Female teachers have less access to these things.” 
(AD3M: male vice principal) 
“Females are hesitant in practical labs, especially in chemistry, most of them lack experience so they tend to give 
few practical activities, but they show students more videos and animations. They however, give more critical 
thinking activities than male teachers do.” (AD2M: male principal) 
Female Teachers “We are cautious because parents are more worried about their daughters, some of them request us to exclude 
their daughters from some activities especially in chemistry. At one incident, my colleague was demonstrating to 
students in the lab some properties of acids and bases, she started telling them that acids have sharp taste, she 
brought very dilute acids and base to demonstrate an experiment, later in the class, a grade 7 student tried to 
taste the acid which was placed on the bench. I wrote the incident, and from that date the administration refused 
to provide the lab with any chemical even those needed for grades 8 and 9.” (FT11: female preparatory school 
science teacher) 
Male Teachers “Certain experiments in physics at secondary school level require some safety as well. For example, working with 
stroboscopes are sometimes dangerous and require high precautions especially if a student is suffering from 
epilepsy. In electricity also using high voltage generators may cause some danger of a shock. Therefore, teachers, 
especially females, avoid such experiments and demonstrate using videos.” (MT10: male physics teacher) 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Female Principals and 
Vice Principals 
“Female teachers work harder and prepare well before they go to classes, we have a coordinator for each subject 
meets with all teachers and review their weekly plan and discuss with them major points and sometimes they 
arrange coaching. You don’t see this in boys’ schools. Male teachers generally begin classes with minimum 
preparation.” (AD4F: female principal/science teacher) 
“From my experience as a trainer, I found females have better commitments, more punctual than male teachers, 
they give more homework to their students. However, we also found that male teachers have more knowledge 
about the contents and more familiar with the practical part of the subjects.” (AD3M: female vice 
principal/biology trainer) 
“According to recommendations of the science curriculum the required weekly assignment should be about half 
the number of contact class hours that is about 2 assignments per week. Most female teachers conform to this 
recommendation while male teachers tend to lower this number, therefore you find that female students are more 
engaged, read more on the subjects and perform better”. You probably noticed that the majority of top-ranking 
students in grade 12 state exam are from female schools.” (AD1F: female vice principal/trainer)  
Female Teachers “We think that children at primary and preparatory levels enjoy biology more than physics and chemistry, they 
expect us to provide them with details, and they enjoy watching videos and like the photographs and pictures, so 
we have to read more and look for details. Male teachers like to explain without details and also they give less 
assignments. My son who is in grade 9 rarely brings homework with him in science: teachers give them easy 
tasks to do in class.” (FT10: female preparatory teacher) 
Male Teachers “Males mostly depend on their experience. We don’t have time to prepare in detail, in chemistry we are more 
confident than female teachers especially in the laboratory, We have better skills. However, female teachers read 
and prepare better than us. In preparatory schools, general science curriculum includes more biology and easier 
practical activities, female teachers are more knowledgeable and confident.” (MT9: male Grade 9 chemistry 
teacher) 
Male Student “Our science teacher gives us some long questions once a week, asks us to solve them at home and bring them 
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This lack of hands-on-activities in professional development is reflected on teaching practices that teachers 
impose in their delivery of science classes. Teaching should be consistent with the nature of scientific inquiry and 
active students’ engagement; and teachers should be trained on these practices (American Association for the 
Advancement of Science 1990), Millar, and Abraham, (2009). 
Implications for further studies 
An important aspect that needs to be further explored is the impact of demographic aspects on teaching styles 
in science-related disciplines. For example, the number of years in the profession, the geographical areas of schools, 
availability of teaching resources, access to technology, laboratory suitability, number of students and the 
opportunities of professional development are key factors that can mitigate or exacerbate the effect of gender on 
teaching effectiveness. One further aspect is the level of mathematical skills of the teacher and his or her ability to 
adapt these skills in science contexts. 
In conclusion, the findings from this study do not provide robust evidence of better teaching styles between 
genders in relation to theoretical or practical science lesson delivery; however, the data indicate general common 
features generally attributable to each. For example, female teaching styles tend to be characterized by active 
questioning, discussions, more motivation and interaction with students, whereas male teaching styles are 
characterized by lecturing, less homework and better performance in lab-based classes. Other factors play 
important roles in shaping teachers’ styles, including school policy, class environment and resource availability. 
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Laboratory technician issues 
Most schools’ lab technicians are science teachers who either were employed as lab technicians or they were science teachers 
and become lab technicians, mostly for more comfortable duties. 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Male Principals and 
Vice Principals 
“Lab technicians support the science teachers to perform practical experiments, maintain good housing, make 
orders for materials or glassware with no other responsibility such as preparing tests or marking or meeting 
parents, etc. an easy job although so many contact hours. Therefore, most Qatari science teachers, especially men, 
prefer to work as technicians, the salary is only 10-15% less than that of the teacher.” Asked why the men lab 
technicians are more skilled, he explained ‘most men lab technicians are non-Qatari Arab nationals who are 
more skilled than women in dealing with equipment and chemicals also they control students more than women 
do, they are more capable of providing or buying materials if they are not available at schools.” (AD6M: male 
vice principal) 
Female Teachers “Female lab technicians are not trained and lack familiarity, knowledge and skills in lab management. We are also 
less prepared than male teachers, our main concern is safety of students and parents concern, and we face a 
difficulty in managing students’ behavior in the lab.” (FT12: female preparatory school teacher) 
Professional development of teachers 
In a previous publication by the authors that included results from a survey of 175 science teachers on barriers to performing 
effective science laboratory classes (Said, 2014), teachers ranked their insufficient experience as second among twelve major 
barriers. Most of the teachers interviewed for this research, both males and females, agreed that their professional 
development, which is planned and organized by the development office at the Ministry of Education and Higher Education, is 
more centered about general educational issues with little on subject specialties. 
Interviewee Category Support Quotations 
Female Principals and  
Vice Principals 
“The main problem in arranging professional development for teachers is the shortage of teachers who can 
substitute trainees’ classes during the working hours, the Ministry now prohibits any training after school 
working hours, and it is difficult to release them during classes’ period.” (AD5F female vice principal) 
Male Principals and  
Vice Principals 
 “The Ministry sometimes arranges workshops for subjects’ teachers but mostly focus on implementing 
curriculum standards not on real knowledge contents or lab activities. I was a trainer on some of them, these 
workshops sometimes are carried out over few days. From my experience I found that these workshops would be 
more beneficial if they were supported by intensive practical activities, not only for teachers but also for lab 
technicians especially for female teachers who need to deepen their knowledge and practical skills while male 
teachers lack pedagogical and organizational skills.” (AD3M: male vice principal/biology trainer) 
Male Teachers “Most of the professional development and training workshops are focused on pedagogical aspects, with only a 
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